
IN THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL
MUMBAI BENCH

cP. \o l55r/t&BP/2017

Unr'lt,r Stction T of the I&B Co(ir,2016

ln the matter of
State Bank of India
State Bank Bhavan,

Madame Cama Road, Nariman Point,

Mumbai - 400021

Mah.rr.rshtrd .... Petitioner

Vs.

Metalvst Forgings Ltd

Gate No.614, Village Kurulikhed,
Pune - 410501

Maharashtra ... Respondent

Order delivered on 15.72.2017

Coram;

Holr'ble N4r. B.S.V. Prakash Kumar, Member (J)

Hon'ble Mr. V. Nallasenapathy, Member (T)

f or the Petitioner: Mr. Amega Gokhale,

;r/ra,, Pulkitesh Dutt, Advocates

i/b Shardul Amarchand Mangaldas

lior the Respondent: Mr. Ashish Pvasi, Advocate

Pcr I,'. Nallrcennpnthy, Menfuer (T)

ABDIB

L State Bank of India (hereinafter called'SBI')has sought the CorPorate

Insoh,eno' Resolution Process of Metalvst Forgings Ltd. (hereinafter called

the 'Corporate Debtor'), a m.rnufacturer of Forged ,\utomotive

components l{,ith its Registered office at Pune, on the Sround that the

Corporate Debtor committed de[ault trn 30.6.2016 onwards in repavment

of various facilities granled by SBI and its Associates Banks (n,xv merged

u ith SBI) to the extent of {330,16,30,1 70l- crores (INR Three htrndred and



Thirty crores Sixteen lakhs thirty thousand one hundred and Seventy only),

under Section 7 of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 (hereafter called

the 'Code') read with Rule 4 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy (Application

to Adiudicating Authority) Rules, 2016. It was further stated that the total

outstanding is of {794,10,78,6421- as on 3.-10.201-7 .

2. The Counsel for the Corporate Debtor appeared and candidly stated

that he is not opposing the Petition as instructed by his client.

3. The Petition reveals that State Bank of Bikaner and Jaipur sanctioned

overall limit on 31.7.2012 to the extent of {100 crores and a Loan Agreement

was executed by the Corporate Debtor and the said loan of {100 crores was

disbursed to the Corporate Debtor. On 24.72.2072 State Bank of Patiala

sanctioned an overall limit of {200 crores by entering into a Loan

Agreement with the Corporate Debtor, wherein the said {200 crores was

disbursed to the Corporate Debtor. On 26.2.1013, State Bank of Hyderabad

sanctioned an overall limit of {100 crores by entering into a Loan

Agreement, wherein the said loan of {100 crores was disbursed. On

20.11.2013 State Bank of India sanctioned an overall limit of {300 crores by

entering into a Loan Agreement and a sum of {294.06 crores was disbursed.

4. The Petition discloses that the Corporate Debtor has executed Loan

documents and security documents such as first ranking pari passu

hypothecation charge over entire moveable fixed assets, second ranking

pari passu hypothecation charge over current assets, stocks etc., irrevocable

and unconditional guarantee by Mr. Arvind Dham, Agreement for pledge

of shares dated 15.9.2015, first ranking pari passu mortgage charge created

by Deposit of Title Deed by Corporate Debtor, for securing the above said

loans sanctioned by State Bank of India and its erstwhile Associate Bank.

The Petitioner enclosed the relevant loan agreements and guarantee

agreements executed by the Corporate Debtor and the Guarantor. The

Certificate of creation and modification of Charges were also enclosed.
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5. The Petition reveals that in terms of RBI guidelines the Lender Banks

classified this account as "Special mention account", consequently, the

lender banks entered into Master Joint Lender Forum Agreement dated

10.7.2015. The Account of the Corporate Debtor was classified as non-

performing asset on 27.7.201,5.

6. The Petitioners state that corrective action plan was formulated in

pursuance of Master Joint Lender Forum Agreement and the following

Additional Loan Agreements were entered and loan disbursed:

(i) Agreement dated 15.9.2015 for {,12 crore (State Bank of India)

(ii) Agreement dated 24.9.2015 for {12.5 crore, wherein {12.22 was

disbursed. (State Bank of Hyderabad)

(iii) Agreement for loan for overall limit dated 29.9.2{)15 for {28

crore. (State Bank of Patiala)

(ii') Agreement for loan for overall limit dated 28.10.2015 for 16

crore wherein {2.98 ra'as disbursed. (State Bank of Bikaner and

IaiPur)

(v) Agreement for loan for overall limit dated 22.1.21)16 for t1l

crore. (State Bank of Mysore)

("i) Working Capital Consortium Agreement dated 1.1.3.2016 for

{75 crore. (State Bank of Mysore).

7. The total amount disbursed to the Respondent in the above six Loan

Agreements along with the initial sanctioned amount in four loan accounts

ra,orks out to an exposure of {865.26 crores.

8. The Petitioner says that pursuant to corrective action plan certain

frame ra.ork were also entered into with the Respondent and its promoters

u,herein the Respondent and its Promoters agreed to infuse funds into the

company by way of equity, however, they failed to do so.

9. The lbllowing is the details of dues in respect of various loan

.rccounts and the date of default:
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Description of Loan Disbursed

Loan in INR

Date of commencement
of default in repayment

of Int€rest/ Principal

Total default
principal and

as on 03.10.2U7
in INR

Total
outstanding

as on 03.10.2017
in INR

SBI.TERM LOAN-II,
A/C NO.352365886O/

Amt a42.00 Crores

42,00,00,000.00 7 ,95,72,586.00 8,45,72,546.00

SBI.TERM LOAN-],
AlC. NO.334714&737
Amt a 30O 0O Cror6

291,06,00,000.00 31.10.2016 31.01.2017 42,37,65,467.00 331,43,6s,467.fi

SBBJ,TERM LOAN.II,
A/C. NO-6129551762

Amt t5.00 Crores

2,98,00,000.00 30.09.2016 30.06.2017 79,18,3!h.00 359,18,395.00

SBBJ.TERM LOAN.L
A./C. NO.611,62436422

Amt.: 1100.00

100,00,00,000.00 01.02.2016 20,19,33,733.O4 20,19.33,733.04

SBM,TERM LOAN.I,
A/C. NO.6418%.5209

Amt. t11.00 Crores

11,00.00,000.00 30.09.2015 01.07 2017 12,79,53,450.N

SBoP.TERN' LOANJ,
A/C. NO.65157470826

Amt. a200.00 Crores

200,00,00,000.00 31.12.2016 01.10.2016 174,n ,43,736.U)

SBoP-TERM LOAN-IL
A/C. NO.65242462252

Amt {28.00 crores.

28,00,00,000.00 5,35,02,912.31 33,33,36,539.00

sBH-TERM LO-,\N.I,
A/C. NO.62224!*455
Amt 1100.00 crores.

100,00,00,000.00 56,22,56,'t t6.00 66,52,56,116.N

SBH.TERM LOAN.II,
A/C. NO.62437331627

Amt a12.50 Crore6

12,2,00,000.00 30.06.2016 2,45,76,857.00

88,88,46,763.00

14,11,51,857 .O0

SBM.CASH CREDTT
A/C. NO.64',15886%2

Amt 175.00 Crores.

75,00,00,000.00 31.12.2016 88,88,46,763.00

330,16,30,176.M

330.16

794,70,78,642.M

Total in INR CRS 794.17

10. On 3.10.2017 the Petitioner issued a notice of default addressing the

Corporate Debtor to pay the amount in default/over dues aggregating to

<330,"16,30,770/-. The Corporate Debtor vide letter dated 20.9.2075;

5.10.2016 confirmed the balance due to the Petitioner. The Petitioner

enclosed the Report of Central Repository of Information on Large Credits

(CRILC) for quarter ending on 30.6-2077 in support of the borrowings by

the Corporate Debtor and certificate under Section 2-A of Bankers Books
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Evidence Acl 1891, along with statement of account forall the l0accounts

in support of its claim.

ll. On perusal of the documents filed by the Creditor and the

submissions of the Counsel for the Corporate Debtor, it is evidcnt that the

Corporate Debtor defaulted in repaying the loan availed and also placed

the name of the lnsolvency Resolution Prolessional to act as lnterim

Resolution I'rofessional. Havin8 this Bench noticed that default has

occurred and there being no disciplinary proceedings pending nBainst the

proposed resolution professional the Application under sub-section (2) of

section 7 is taken as complete, accordingly this Bench hereby admits this

Application declarinB Moratodum with the directions as mentioned below:

a. That this Bench hereby pxohibits the institution ol suits or

continuation of pending suits or proceedin8s against the corporate

debtor including execution of any judgmenl decree or order in any

court of law, tribunal, arbitration panel or other authoritv;

transferring, encumbering, alienating or disposing of by thc corporate

debtor any of its assets or any legal right or beneficial interest therein;

.rny action to foreclose, recover or enforce any security interest created

bv the corporate debtor in respect of its property including any action

under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and

Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002; the recovery of any

property by an owner or lessor where such property is occupied by or

in the possession of the corporate debtor.

b. That the supply of essential goods or services to the corporate debtor,

if continuing, shall not be terminated or suspended or interrupted

during moratorium period.

c. lhat the provisions of sub-section (l)of Section 14 shall not apply to

such transactions as mav be notified b1, the Central Covernment in

consultation with any financial sector regulator.
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d. That the order of moratorium shall have effect from 15.l2.20.17 till the

completion of the corporate insolvency resolution Process or until this

Bench approves the resolution plan under sub-section (1) of section 31

or passes an order for liquidation of corporate debtor under section 33,

as the case may be.

e. That the public announcement of the corporate insolvenc| resolution

process shall be made immediately as specified under section 13 of the

Code.

f.-Ihat this Bench hereby appoints, Mr. Dinkar Tiruvannadapuram

Venkatasubramaniam, Ernst & Young LP, 3"1and 6'h floor, \Vorldmark

I, IGI Airport Hospitality District, Aerocity, New Delhi - 110037,

havin8 Registration No.lBBI/ IPA-001/lP-P00003/2016-17l10011, email

tD dinkar.venkatasubramanian@in.ey.com and as interim resolution

protessional to carry the functions as mentioned under Insolvency &

Bankruptcy Code.

10. Accordingly, this Petition is admitted.

11. -fhe Registry is herebv directed to communicate a copy of this order to

both parties.

V. NALLASENAPATHY
\lenitrrr ( I c.hni..il)

sd/-
B. S.V. PRAKASHKUMAR
Mcmber (Judicial)

sd/-
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